Prior vasorelaxation enhances diadenosine polyphosphate-induced contractility of rat mesenteric resistance arteries.
Low-threshold concentrations of diadenosine polyphosphates (ApnA: Ap3A, Ap4A, Ap5A, Ap6A) or ATP, which at basal vessel tone induce just measurable vasoconstrictions, induce up to ten times enhanced vasoconstrictions of previously relaxed (by acetylcholine or sodium nitroprusside or 8Br2 cGMP or isoproterenol or levcromakalim) pre-contracted rat mesenteric resistance arteries (MrA) in a microvessel-myograph. These enhanced vasoconstrictions were of similar magnitude for threshold concentrations of all ApnA.Possibly, the low concentrations of ApnA reverse the prior vasorelaxation by inhibiting a common vasorelaxation pathway, but obviously this is not due to inhibition of guanylate cyclase, which has been previously described to be inhibited by ApnA, because the enhanced vasoconstrictions can be observed with guanylate cyclase-independent vasorelaxants (8Br2 cGMP, isoproterenol or levcromakalim), too. The enhanced vasoconstrictions are endothelium-independent because after mechanical vascular de-endothelialization the results were identical. De-endothelialized vessels, which fail to relax by acetylcholine, showed no enhanced ApnA-induced vasoconstrictions, demonstrating that the mere prior vasorelaxation of the vessel is required to provide the enhanced vasoconstriction by ApnA. Furthermore, the enhanced contractility is not based on a potentiation of the phenylephrine contraction because it equally occurs with other agents used for arterial pre-contraction. Systemically applied ApnA considerably decrease arteriovascular resistance, resulting in hypotension. But here it is demonstrated that a preceding vasorelaxation enables the resistance arteries to generate a strong and persistent ApnA-induced vasoconstriction. Thus, in vivo at very low concentrations ApnA may serve to counteract severe conditions of hypotension (e.g., shock syndrome or anaphylaxis) by the constriction of resistance arteries.